Abstracts chronic granulocytic leukemia [Lancet ii: 1320 [Lancet ii: , 1967 . We have observed similar long-term cycles in 8 children during remission of acute leukemia (myeloblastic or monomyelogenous) in the absence of infections or changes of any chemotherapeutic agents. Likewise, a child with trisomic Down's syndrome and an unusual aplastic anemia showed long-term cycles for 18 months prior to his demise.
A prospective study of neutrophil cycles in 6 prepuberal males was undertaken under controlled conditions for 3 % months. Results of this study are as follows: Androgcnie hormones have been reported to increase crylhropoicsis by direct stimulation of erythroid marrow. Because; androgens also possess a renotrophic efFeel, the contribution of renal mass to erylhropoietin production was investigated.
Rats were injected lor (> weeks with depotestosterone (in cotton seed oil), prior to and after ncphrcetoiny. Controls received cotton seed oil or were sham-operated. Kndogcnous erythropoietin production was suppressed during the experiment by transfusion with packed red blood cells. Krythropoietin production was stimulated by subjecting the animals to hypoxia for 18 h. Kidneys were then removed and blood obtained for erylhropoielin bioassy.
1 lypoxia resulted in variable increases in erythropoietin levels in all animals. This variation in erythropoietin production was found to correlate; closely with the relative renal mass (renal weight:body weight ratio), with crythropoietin levels increasing proportionately to renal mass in animals receiving either testosterone or in controls. Animals not subjected to hypoxia did not show any increase; in erythropoietin levels, despite; adniimstralie>n e>l andre>ge;ns anel resultant increase in renal mass.
'These studies show that the enhanced production of erylliropoiclin by androgens during hypoxia is deie' not e>nly lo its direct action em bone marrow, but is also related t e> the renotrophic e;H' e;e:t of the steroid. (introduced by Alvin M.Mauer). A unique etiology for erythrocytosis was found in a 6-year-old boy. He was normotensive with increased erythropoietin and renin levels. His hemoglobin was 24 g% and hematocrit 73 %. The red cell mass by 51 Cr tagging was greater than 2 standard deviations above expected values. WBC, platelet count, hemoglobin electrophoresis and serum electrolyte values were normal. No tumor was demonstrated and he increased normally his urinary erythropoietin excretion after phlebotomy. Arterial oxygen saturation was 98 % and his hemoglobin did not have increased oxygen affinity. Despite normal creatinine clearance, urine concentration to 1,260 milliosmoles/1, and normal renal biopsy, intrarenal narrowing of distal arteries was found on selective renal arteriography. Increased levels of renin (0.105 and 0.133 au/ml) and erythropoietin (2.6 and 2.5% 59 Fe incorporation) were found in renal vein blood. During simultaneous steady state infusion with inulin and PAH, renal plasma flow (282 ml/min) and glomerular filtration rate (85 ml/min) were normal. However, inulin extraction was high normal (30%) while PAH extraction was abnormally low (80%). These values are best explained by intrarenal shunting of blood, establishing areas of ischemia resulting in increased erythropoietin and renin excretion and thus causing the clinical and laboratory characteristics of primary erythrocytosis. The fatal outcome; of aplaslic anemia following hepatitis is we;ll documented. Therefore bone marrow (15M) transplantation was performed in a 12-ycar-old girl who developed paneylopenia following mild hcpatitis. Repealed BM aspirations revealed absent inegakaryocylcs, anel erythroid anel myeloid precursors. Despite prednisolone and oxymcthylone therapy the paneylopenia progressed (hg 6.4 g%, WBC 100/ mm 3 , platelets -. 10,000/nmi 3 ). Slaphylococcal se'psis following a finger infeclion and gram-negative sepsis folle>wing a pcrire;e;tal abse;e;ss we're 1 tre;ate ¥ d with multiple anlibioties. Thawed fro/.en red cell and platelet transfusions were given as required. Because the; clinical course was e>ne of progressive deterioration without evidence ol'BM regeneration, BM transplantation was performed. The patient was pretrealed with transfused donor bully coat cells followed by cyclophosphamide 60 mg/kg for 3 clays. 505 ml of HLA matched BM from an uncle were given. On the; 8 10th day following transplantation reticuloeyles were; seen and the' WBC rose to 2,2O()/mm :> . BM revealed megakaryocytcs and clusters of myeloid and erylhroid cells. Chromosomal analysis revealed XY pattern. Concurrently the patient, developed periorbilal edema and desquamating, cryllieinalous rash, purpura, abdominal pain, gross bleeding from the; bowel and le>w factors II, V, VII and VIII with elevated factor I suggesting a consumption coagulopalhy. She; died 10 days following BM transplantation. Postmortem revealed regenerating marrow and extensive; plasinacytoid cell proliferation
